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TWENTY KI1

BOILED

en Ait, Unidentified and TerrlMu

:urned. Blackened and

Mutilated.

TWENTY-SEVE- N

ARE INJURED

Shocking Catastrophe nt Detroit.
The Explosion of One of the Boll- -

j

ers of the Penberthy Injector
Company's Plant Causes Death
ami Destruction The Various!
Hospitals of the City Tilled with
the Suffering.

R.v i;.lilu-i- Wire hum The Pic.
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. :::. men

are dead, ten of I hem unldcultlled anil
so terribly burned and blackened that
Identification Is almost impossible, and
twenty-seve- n other men arc lyhur In
the various hospitals or the eltv. suffer.
Mm' from terrible cuts and burns anil

'

other injuries, all results of tic .:;.
plosion of one of the boilers in the
fVaberthy Injector company's large
plant, at the corner of Abbott street
and Crooklyn avenue, at !.".' o'clock
today.

The Dead,
it. UK. vvi.
. K. UUITMA.V

II fOFn..
. i:. Mir.i.im.

l.lfil.M". llKIITUAM.
dlAltl.KS JI.UIVIV
-- ii:piii:- ritisr,

mau.oa.
t. h.'yi:. jwj ji.

lllliTM 11.

it x r.N!i)i:.Tini;i) iikdiix
Injured at the Hospitals.

Kllry. niiii.il, Kol
l.iiiti-.- ; tmloimvii liny, aliour 1.1 jeans nf .iai l.v
ills': . T, i;M(I.i.v, Inn!)) luirncii; .Tolm llollleiu,
li,v IiuiikiI; .lolin Klmou-ie- .

u-i- Indly
tiurncil. will probably die; lluiiunii 'tinMn'ir,
Pel it Doll, Tony Walker. Jolm Vos't, Jaiiii'- - X.iP,
SjI, r.'r.iupi'. licit lii!:.-c-- n. .Tolm i

Julius l f.iolwi.-n- r.Vo,
Kel-o- Stephen X.irliliijol, ,4.tiiu liioil;. (Imi
jji0), William K ii 1. Hell Martin, T. i.
(ii.iiHT. Iim .Miller, Mil;.' llo.,msr. William
Si.n; Williair. llencmju.

Dozen Suffer Slight Injuries.
In addition lo these, a dozn or moio

of the employes, who suffered enmpar.i-tlvel- y

slight, injuries aside from the
shod;, were taken directly lo their
homes. Twenty-liv- e men and boys have
not as yet been located, either at their
homes or at. the hospitals. The ten

bodies account for ten of
these, and the ollieers of the company
say iliey feel positive that the major
part of the remaining lii'teeii are safe.

Tonight a groat force of men Is
searching the ruins by eleetrie light,
and the work will nut hi: stopped until

very loot of the debris lias been ex-
amined,

The I'eiilierthy Injector company's
plant occupied half a sipiare at the
i 'orncr of Abbott street nud Hrooklyn
avenue. II was composed of two brkk
buildings, separated by a sixteen-foo- t
alley. The rear building, in which the
boiler was located and which was com-
pletely destroyed, was three stories in
height, r. t feet in depth and 100 feet
wide. The boiler room was located tit
the northwest corner of the building on
the tirst Hour. II was in this building
that most of the manufacturing was
done. Tin- - first Hour was utilized as
the engine and boiler room and a room
for testing the output of the plant, The
unlf-hin- and brass manufacturing de.
partment was located on the second
tloor, and the third lloor was devoted lo
the foundry. It is impossible In tell
exactly how many men were at work
in the various departments of this rear
building when the explosion occurred,
but the ollieers insist that the number
was not over eighty-liv- e. Then- - were
four boilers in the plant, two horizontal
ones, which furnished steam lor the
engines, and two vertical boilers, which
were used solely for testing injcclois,
It was the horizontal boiler that was
In use this morning, which let go and
caused the awful loss of life. The
awful crash came without the slightest
w irning. Those In the front building
paid It seemed like the concussion of
in immense cannon. The Doors and
itioI of the rear building bulged upward
mid then crashed down with their
heavy loads of machinery and foundry
npparatun. Walls, roof and all dropped
Into a shapeless mass of debris, Win-
dows in houses for a block around were
broken by the ciiiiousslon, and Hying
bricks nile.i the neighboring yards, A
dense cloud of dust iirosf, and is It
settled, imi) was mu ceded by dcie-e- r

clouds of smoke Hint steam, uftoiilised
cries bewail to come troin ih heap of
tnr.Rled wood, nu-ta- and bricks. Those
who vere only luuied, Irautle.
ally dus thenifolvi'S out, and then as
..'nursetlcally turned in" iIJkhIiii; lor their
eonirades who vwero burled deeper,
.Vliimcs broke out almost immediately,
mid the honor of liu- - was addiil to ihe
Hutfcrliis of the Imprisoned ones.

Calls for thft Ainbulastce.
A lire alarm w.is tinned In ,nnl

(Illicitly responded 10. Culls were sunt
out for nil Win ambulances in thu cjty
and they were hurried to tin- - seen- -,

peudlin; their arrival, nelnlihoriiR-linusf-f- .

were turned Into temporary mm.
pita).-- , itud thei-- o physicians who w ru
in the vicinity eased the uuli'over.s as
much its they worn ubl . The lirsi

on iho scene wore totallv
to carry those who had

been extricated an,1 express wa--

tins and idinllur vehkles vreio pressed
.itit" fervlce.

As soon as the jiravity of 1I10 aid.
dent, was rcnllzed ealla for addliion.il
llremen worn sent In, und tlia appani-tu- s

camo llylnu lo the bcoub from all
partH of tliu city. V.'hllo part of tlio

LED IN

EXPLOSION

ilienicn dirc'led lln-i- eh'orls tit (he
lire which was burning llercely In the
center of tile wreck, the Krcali-- num-
ber of t Hem seized axes and crowbars
iind bcKnn pry Inn out the victims who
could he sum or whose faint cries wete
audible,

Tlie department of public walks vv.is
iintliled of Iho horror and Immediate-
ly sent till it available men and horses
to the si eiic.

In a comparatively short time all the
laborers who could work to advantage
were leverishly throwIiiKa nil pulling the
d'dirls out Into f'.ronltlyu street where
it was loaded Into wagons and carried
off. The Moors and roof hud fallen to
an allele and formed a sort of litw
ever undi r which the lire burned
uVreclv. Not until Ihe llremen had
chopped through this did their slieams
beiiln lo have an appreciable eli'ecl on
the llaiiu-s- The sin'ferliiKS ot those
who u itc burned beneath were later
mutely t. stilled to by their charred and
blackened bmlle--- .

r.m;ineer Itlley was anion:-!- ' the llrst
to be iIuk out finiii the Wlecl;. His
iscaiie was little short of miraculous.
When the boiler let ko, he was knocked
to the floor and 0111; of the smaller
lestiiiK boilers was blown over his
prostraic body In such a way that one
end r sted on some debris hluh above
him. thereby forming a shield thai,
kept the falliiiK timbeis, bricks and
uiachliiery from crushing lit m.

The escaphiK steam, however, burned
him frlKhtfully. Afl- -r his arrival at
ilraec hospital, lllley's lirsl words
were: "How did it happen'.' The en-Ki-

and boilers were all litjht."
Clradually the tescuers worked their

way downward through the pile. I'.y
this 1 hue then- were no cries or groans
to aid them for the dames had de-

stroyed those unfortunates who were
not killed by Ihe explosion or the fall.
Kut the wink of rescue continued with
unabated haste. When a heavy beam
or piece of shafting; was encountered, a

of horses was ilrhcn in and the
piece of wreckage hauled to the street.
Stretcher bearers stood beside the
delvers and boif away the btirii.-- and
blackened bodies. A vacant house ad-

joining the factory was converted into
a temporary moiKUe: here the bodies
were placed in cofllns and taken to
the neai est morjjue. In several cases
the charred corpses were so hot when
recovered that they could scarcely be
bundled by the undertaker.-- , and their
assistants.

Hospitals Besieged.
The hospitals wen- - besieged by rela-

tives and friends of tin inlured men.
At Knierneiicy hospital, which was
only a short distance from Ihe scene,
and where many of the injured were
carried in wagons, the Hours of the re-

ception rooms and own the balls w on-use-

as a temporary resting plan- - for
the victims. Physicians weie hastily
summoned and the work of relief

similar sc.-ne- Wure enacted
at Ciruee and Harper luwpitiils.

The front building of the plant sus-
tained comparative)y little, damage,
considering the tremendous explosion
within sixteen feet of it. All tie- - win-
dows, of course, were luokon and some
of the machinery was slightly injured
by the jar. Alueh damage was done In
Ibis building by the automatic the ex-
tinguishers, which were set off by the
explosion.

There were a dozen girls among- - the
employes on lb" four Moots ol (ids
building and there was something of a
panic among tin-in- . but nobody was in-

jured.
The prop-rt- y loss is about JlsO.eOO.

The Mini carried $Vn,fi(Ki lire and some
boiler Insurance, but how much of r

Secretary Tilder could not Mate.
Subscriptions for the relief of the

Milfercrs have been started.
Xothlug is known as yet about the

cans.- - of the explosion. The boilers had
been recently inspected, mid tin en-
gineer was known as one of the most
1 and tapable men In the city,
The lirtn have already taken tomporaty
iiuarters anil will resume business as
SOoll as possible. '

At midnight the Injured at the vari-
ous hospitals wen- reported to be hold-
ing their own. Ihiglticer Itlley was rest-in- g

easy at that hour, and the surgeons
said thai they now expected he would
recover. Itlley said tonight thai, he had
no hlr- -i what caused the explosion. "I
was In the boiler room jusi a few min-
utes before the boiler exploded and
everything was all right, then," sold h".

of the twenty-si- x dead, four died at
the hospitals during tin- early evenlnp
and the other twent,-l- o wen. dug
from the ruiii.

MONUMENT UNVEILED

AT TOWANDA

Governor Stone and Stall' Take Part
In the Ceremonies,

l. 1 ulu.ii.i Win tfi.m'llic W."..Uij I'lir.
TDwandii, I'a., Mo. Ot;. A monument

ei'-cte- by the citizens of llradford
county to tin- 0 the soldiers
nt tln win' of tin- - rebellion, wlm went
from this county, was unveiled hero at

o'clock thlh afternoon. 'loveriinr
iho inciiibii's of his Mulf, Oen-er.- il

Daniel M. Sickles, ,evi U. ,t.
Mtiley, department commander ol the

1. rand Army of Ihe Uepuhtic and other
prominent men were present.

The dedication ceremonies vuro pre.
"(ed by a parade of the twenty rj, ,,

11. I'o.'ts of the county, ihe Ninth regi-nv-

.Sons of Veterans, tile Spanish
American veterans and the camps
ol the I'.ittlotlc order Sons of Amoiiia.

Alexander Deslies a Divorce,
'flic Uswial'.l I'rfv,

Vim.ij, v, .17 Tliv Hiiiujijjh pn-ti- jlt.-s- c

Hut King .Wt'Wii.liM- Hrrvla iluelii" ti .llvoii-ltiiTi- i

Du-j- In onler that he may many Ws sla-

nt Prime anil Hut, ihii 'W
(ount fur 'in Piim'a recent hyatirlcal am
Lntiki,

DEATHS FROM TETANUS.

Two More Victlma of Vaccination nt
Camden.

I! I',. Iiiiii' Uitc Irilu'llie A'-i- i i.il-.- l I'm-- .

("(imdeti, N, ,l .Vov, Hi., Two more
deaths from tela tins following vaccin-
ation were recorded In this city today,
making a total of nine deaths from
that diseiise during the past three
weeks. Today's victims were Ada
Heath, aged lit years, and (leorgeauua
Ovcrhy (colored), aged !i yenr. The
children were recently vactlnated, and
two or three days ago symptoms of
lockjaw began to present themselves.
Kwry effort wiw made to counteract
the dlseare, but the children died to-

day In grout agony. Them ate Sev-
eral suspicious cases of lockjaw under
observation by the physicians.

The Investigation as to whether lock-
jaw germs are In the Micelne lttis Is
still being carried on by the board of
health. In the meantime the prurtlce
ol' vaccination has been suspended In
this city.

Another death fioin tetanus, that of
Sarah Johnson (colored), aged 1 years,
is reported from Morchuntvillo, neur
here

SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE

PROVES A FAILURE

The Pittsburg Men Succeed in Crip-

pling' but One Road, the Alle-

gheny Valley,

lb I:m l in- - iruiu Tiic Ao. .'jtt-.- t'u--j- .

I'lttsburg, Nov. -- . Judging by ap-
parent. ondHloiis, the switchmen's
strike, inaugurated this morning, has
proved a failure. The strike was

by the Switchmen's I'liion of
North America, and tile claim was
made curly in the day by tile union
olliclnls that every road in the city,
with the exception of the I'lttsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago and the I'ltts-
burg, Cincinnati. Chicago and SI. Louis,
would be tied up completely. The de-
velopments of the day, however, dem-
onstrated (hat only one road, the Alle-
gheny Valley, was seriously affected.

On this road but one crew was at
work, and the road is badly crippled.
The company ollicials. while admitting
that freight tratlle has been practically
suspended, say that within t,wenty-fou- r
hours they will have all Ihe men they
need and work will he resumed as
usual. The other roads affected Were
the I'.'iltimorc and Ohio, twelve men
out: Pittsburg- Junction (a branch of
the tialtimore and Ohio), lii'teeii lien
out: ihe I'lttsburg and Lake Idle, four
men out; the llllecn men
out.

One hundred and lilty would be a
high estimate of the number of men
who struck. None of these roads suf-
fered much Inconvenience, because new
men were readily secured to take the
place of the strikers, and some of the
men, upon discovering that the strike
order had not been generally obeyed,
returned to their places.

WOODRUFF RESIGNS.

Result of Dissatisfaction Over the
Poor Showing- of the Pennsyl-

vania Foot Ball Team,

lb lAilllMl, Will llvlll 'li.l- i,t Lit ill'liv,
I'liiladelphiu, Nov. ill, The dissatis-

faction which has been manltested
throughout the student body of the
Imlversity of Pennsylvania lids fall,
ovei the poor showing of the 'varsity
foot ball team, culminated today In the
resignation of Ccorc, V. WoodiuiT, the
head ciftoh ..I tin- siiuad. .'i-- Won

resignation is as follows:
"I beg to tinder my lesignallun as

coach of tit" fool ball team and as
liuaticial secretary of the athletic

to take effect November 0!),

witli the distinct understanding that f
am not a for
to either position."

Agitation for u change hi the system
of couching in Pennsylvania litis been
carried on the past two yea is, Wood-
iuiT was engaged as head coach at a
good salary in IS'.il'. lie had played
guard on the Vale team, and was well
lilted for the position. Ho developed a
magnillcent team and in 1S!U, when
Pennsylvania defeated Princeton at
Trenton, N.J.. the red and blue tool: her
place In the "dig Four." Pur the next
thrf.it or four years, the (junkers were
Invincible. Then the standard of the
leant began to lower each season; this
year the team losing- four games out of
fourteen, with one more game to ho
played that with Cornell on Thanksg-
iving- day. At the last annual meet-
ing of the athletic association It was
decided to have a board of graduate
coaches assist Mr, Woodruff, but tills
plan did not help llm team any, and
about throe weeks ago the undergradu-
ates held a mass meeting for th" pur-pos- e

of aglltitlug a new system. It was
resolved lliai the undergraduates Miotild
hnvo more representation on th" hoaid
of directors of the athletic association,
and a ticket with several ff

candidates was noininateil, Tim
election Is to be held at thu annual

of the association 111 Decem-
ber,

The complaints made by the students
were varied, but the board of dlrcolois
have always stood by the head pom-h- .

Jt was claimed that ihoio were many
promising candidates tlto university,
but they would not come nut became
they did not want to be coached by
Woodruff. He has been silent all
through the aifalr until today.

None of the members (i( tlf, .tiiiloijo
ttiisoelalloii had anything in say u.
gardlug Mr. Woodruff's resignation, or
as to what will be dime regarding his

Steamship Arrivals.
IVy i;. u.ivi- - U'iie doni Tlic A.--ul.in.il iv--- ,

,V. V.rK, Niy. "i..Aniwi!: Zitl.iii.l, An.
xwiin luiiriitt Wllliilm, itumoii ju-- tin-tioiii;,- -.

(i.iiiui.ii-- , l,hri.iol. liicni'-i-
Ariin-iJ-: Nilhcliu per llrm-i- -, Xcw VorK.
taiir.ilt.ii- Atriwil: lliilicii.nlltin, .vw Vml;
N.ir-k-- iin-- Mjnl Amduiliin,
Xw Vurk fur Pouloyiw uul llullrntaii. Motillu

Aulvi-il- ; Kllitoiiu, ,SVvr Vod: lor (iljsyov,- - (jwI
jirocvfiloil), Scllly -l- 'utei-il; I'liveulclj, .Yew Vud;
tor UtMba'b'.

fcf v- jtv

"flr 4 t K.? ,

ri'- . is . $tw,

SAVE CUBA

FROM RUIN

Secretaru Koot Is Evidemlu Gon-vlnne- cl

That ReGlprorltu ftlone

Can Do Tills.

MAKES AN EARNEST FLEA

Also Outlines a Plan Wheteby Our
Military Ofilcers May Receive h

Broader Education Than at Pres-

ent Wants Congress to Reorgan-
ize the National Guard Progress
in the Philippines Is Satisfactory.
Not Willing- Yet to Make Pinnl
Recommendation on the Army
Canteen Question Plea for a Gen-

eral Atniy Staff Other Timely
Military Information and Advice.

Ily Hiii a. n. 'Ilir A'.i ;,Unl I'kx.
Washington, Nov. l!ii. Three features

stand out prominently in Hie annual
report of Secretary of War Root,
made public today. One. Is his earnest
and Incisive pica for reciprocity with
Cuba. Another Is his plan lo provide
better military training for men al-
ready holding or likely to hold mili-
tary commands. The third Is his In-

sistent e upon a bolter development of
the militia. On the llrst of these topics
he says;

'Imi- illi'-- .l.i.lloll M tin' filtlllu
hi tlio iti.l is to hi' ftmiiil in it- - ioiic

1r.ti1i.1l witli tin- rnitcil St.it-'.- , ami
"t atr.ili!:--ti'tti- t

iiiiili-i- t.'iiii;i :i vli.ill be I1..1O0

tin mill ilmii iiuw linpimil liy iiu- - 1,'nili'l
t.nr- - ti)iin lli. niiii-i-.i- O1I1.111 The

illy r.t ruin tli'pehiP lip'in timlini; a in.ii'
l.l't piilH'!ljl piotliK-l-- .miicic atnl

.it .1 vi . riulti- -

ii'iiiiti-'ii- . r .1111- imilitiiiii-- i tvhii'U tile le
ji'.li. ii,aiil, .lie 11111 11ml -- mil nurktt f"t-

MlU.ll, .Ulil l'l .1 glT'Jt llrlfe tut- tolm in.
i.'ily in tlic I'nilnl SI .Hi", finli-- III.- -

liniii-tiioi-- . nt tin- 1'iiiti'i! si.tri'-- i t.itiiT .i tin--

ii.--- ttliit-l- rju In- - u.ilii-'- tot-- Cuh.iii
.imi .: l.ovi- - pur of Ctili in tulm co ill tills m.iikt--

tile nut itlhiii'iil ..iy til" Until'-- , hsi ol
ittnii .mil iniiiliKtlijn, .iii-- l .1

prutll to in.. in ilju-r-

In l'lli.inof- - tipon l.iii- unit
In- - tin- t'niti-- l M.1I1- -, the IAiImii pi int.-v- 'iivtr
in. .ii itiut- - to i..ivf t.'n-li- atf.it.-- in- -

l, tlll'l licl tll'-i- llirtllli-- t ol
i Mis, null fin in b i.I.l.notl tun. in

1!(ii, ulille I he ..iitriHt ir Iho pio-i- jv.ir i

at otTi- nm.OnO ton- -,

puiipt .imi r to our frii'ine
iliip, tlio Ii.no 'Inianliil to nliii-t- Hi" ..

til-- , until r thiili tiii ir iiu-- -- nlieti-il.

Ml t'lo 1.11111.1I tln-- li.nl in- - cuulil liornnv lit-- s

hni-lr- il in tin- - "f llit-i- inlilt
ami In- - n'pliiiliiu nf lln-l- I.Hnl. Moi.' tlim li.ilf
ot tin- people of tin- i.l.iuil .iro iliiully
"i" niiliU'i tly 11111111 (lie hk-i- rf .1 tli.il iinlit-ti.- t.

It 11 io ni.iy p.'.i-'P- . (iliiity.
il.vnu'.-ii-i- oi'iler, anil th- - hippint. 1.1 .1 toe .in--

inllli nli',1 people to ti'.V.ll.l II. . rlilitti.i' ill

Vm.ie.in lite-- , atlil tre.itiro tiut-n-tl- vhiou Culi.i
h.i- - -- lifi. it ii f.iil- - '. m.iy 'piit lli.it
Mm tii'lil-- . Mil! Ivi niui. tin- - mills
will .'iifiin be ii tiitlt-il- II10 gicit lio.ly 01
l.ilinn-- will lie 1I11MW11 mil of ilnynn tit : .mil
di.it piveiiy ami -- l.nv.iti.iii, ilis.nil.f am! .111.11

t'ny will eiiiue: lh.il tl.e ii.ii'ilie." ami Pit--

in..-.!-
- vliiili we line lif-- n liuililin-- up will liml

in. in.. hey lliilr Mippmt .mi will l.e lt

llm tin- - ..inllaty piciMiilioti- - wliiili
liave i.i.iile l ub.i no lonm-- .1 ilreiileil mri .' of
p. tie.', lint i.ni' of Ihe mf.-- t liiMlllii'
in the v.oiM, "ill of neiio-il- y In- - ilMtul-mnl-

.in-- our All.intii' mu- -t nf.-i

jrem llie iniury iTHuttui-ii- ' anl the ni.iinlen-aim- '
of iii.ir.iiitiui. .it an c(-- ! of lii,iuy

mill ion- -.

I uli.i lit - .'icqiiie-i.- il in iiiiv lo -- ,iy lliat
--lo inll not put In in tl.e liainls of ,.ny
itli. r ioi-r- , wluli'Wr I. or i.tee.-'iili- s. ami in

our tljlit In -l ill-i- ll llio milntciii)iie if fu--

.ml oi'il.-ii- l tliinimliout lu-- Inuii-- .
lirifii-w- .iinl ip.i.v In- liev

C.iiii-I.iliii- to Ihi- - llnhl .1 ilulv of
tin elilU-ilIn- to linat lml. a- - ,111

not. .it .11111- '- lrnslli .u an .it'itn-'J-in-

ii.iuiiiiii'iil rh.il, Imi wit'i a wlili Ii
l lu-- 1.111 bo !uf to mir

!.. -- n lli.it ill"' ls jII Pi liu iMif.iro

.ii .w nui' .vi 11,

Our Present Duty.
llm- iluty to C'lKi .i

by llie llLllilliS of Slletl .1 Iieiploe.ll t.uiil
with lid- in . Kinky

In l.i" li-- t Weill-- - lii- - loiuili'iiiii'ii at lliulalo
on tlio fitli of -- I'lilunliei'. A

I mil In nui ilutle.-- i upon Ciit.iui vuviii- m, tn.
Imi 11. in f.ilily iteiy

of lAiluii iliiik- - 11pc.11 Aniiricui
will aii-v- tl.e luiifiiisp, anil I Minr.-tl-

in t:i tint iikIi an air.ingi-ii- tit lie
llilik. If nonlil lllVnUe 11.1 ...iillllee, Imt Woulil
lie ,iili.iiitv'i-ou- - to tl- - m It f.o.ilil M
f 11I1.1. Tlio fur Aim rle.iii pMiliu t.-- Ir .1

roimtry Willi iic-ii .1 pi;iiil.illui, m.li utllli .111.I

iiii1i.'i-Ii- u . J f'ulu Willi
woiilil leiilily nt.iile irrlaiii by llio .el.
t.uil.i-j- ui iiittli-- -, would cunti
far inuii" to mir tli.ni tlio poiliuu m

dilll"- liii.Ji We vioulil lm

in coiiinle.
A Ijiho pait of M10 .siT.iW.fi'il of

will, Ii ( itlia niiiv iiiipons fiom nuiiiiriiw oiui'i-tli.11-

liu I'iiIiiiI -- tali'-, mil of (lie iiiik Ii Kieater
.miiiiii.t wiileli ivoul.l import !f

kli.'H'nl t nine, .1111 wlili .1 pinpir id Ipru, jl
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PARISIAN TRAGEDY.

A Httsbaiul Shoots Hits 1'nUhless
Wife and Her Lover.

II) KMIiidvc Who (torn Tin- A'aoi i.it.l I'ti'ii.

Palis, Xov, 'JO.--- A Iragedy, c'lutraeter-Utlcall- y

Parisian, was eommllled hi the
heari of Paris todan. At the corner of
the Houlevard des ('apnclaiies and the
Place do 1Obeia. a husband shot his
faithless wife and her lover, In full
View of huhtl'.vrifJ of people.

The opera square was lllled with
pi'oiiieniidors, at lunch tliiut. when a cab
drove across Iho sciiiare, followed by a,

man running. A polheinaii, regulating
trallic, stopped the cab In front of the
cafe Ue La Palx, enabling llm pursuer
to overtake it, when the man drew a
revolver, thrust It tluough a window of
the vehicle, .mil fhed twice, killing the
woman who was inside. The man !u
the cab, th-- . woman's lover, opened the
other door and tried to tiee, but the
husband sprang afler him and blew out
his brains lel'oi'i. the spectators could
lutorl'ete. Then the husband approached
the policeman, handed him the weapon,
and surrenderee.

All the actors In the drama belong lo
the working class.

developmenFs in

the bonine trial
The Prisoner Made 0 Private Con-

fession to Lawyer Gardner Oth-

er Witnesses Testify.

Ily I.Mliniu- Wli.- Ifotn Tl.o Av.!!afeu I'u-i- .

Washington. N'ov, Hi. The fact was
brought out today in the trial of Mrs.
Loin Jda Honlne for the killing of
James Seymour Ayies, Jr., that she
had made a private confession of her
part In the tragedy on the evening' af-
ter the homicide several days before
she look the police ofllelals lulu her
confidence. This recital was made to
Mr. George n. Gardner, an attorney
employed in the law division of the
interior department, who was a board-
er at. the Kenmore hotel and usually
sat al the same table at which Mrs,
Hotline tool; her meals. Mr. Gardner
was on thu witness stand today and
told his story for ihe llrst time. He
said that Mrs. Hotline had sought him
out and asked his advice as to wheth-
er she should make a public statement,
and that he had suggested to lcr that
she should delay her confession until
the theory of suicide, which was first
entei tallied, should be fully exploited,

A number of other witnesses were
heaid during tile day. several of them
being men. who had taken Ayres ouL
10 neighboring saloons during the eve-
ning of May 11, and one of whom had
taken him to his room after midnight,
about two hours before lie met. his
death. The witness who took Ayres
to his room was a young man named
Cnrus, who staled that when he left
Ayres the latter was perfectly sober.
These witnesses geni'i-.-iil- agreed that
Ayres had tak'-- about two glasses of
beef and that he was not under the in-

fluence of llitior. Burns saiti that on
one invasion he had soon Ayres tieat
Mrs. Conine . lie said
she had nursed him (llurnsl when
sick and had visited his room both day
and night. Other witnesses also testi-
fied that Mrs. lloulne had visited them
when sick,

SCHLEY VISITS PHILADELPHIA.

The Admiral Is Given an Enthusi-
astic Reception.

Uy i:VaMw Wirr- livto TV IV.,-- .

l'lillndelphiii. Xov. 'Ji!. (tear Admiral
Schley, who with his wife, arrived li'-r-

today to remain until tomorrow as the
guest of Colonel A. 7C. Met 'lure, was
the centre of an enthusiastic demon-
stration ai the Hroad street station or
the Pciinsylvnnli railroad when the
Washington express rolled into the big
ttalnslied. More than a thousand per-
sons were congregated in the station
to see the admlral.and when he stepped
from the train the crowd set up a wild
chew. Tin- people massed aiottud him
and It was with much difllculty that
the police sound opened a passage way
for him to leave ihe station.

Tonight, the admiral, Mrs. Schley and
parly occupied a box at ihu Chestnut
street opera house us 'the guest of Sir
Henry Irving lo see Ihe great Kngllsh
actor In "The .Merchant of Venice,"
and when he was recogiil;:ei he was
enthusiastically greeted, .

Afler the perfoi malice the party was
entertained at luncheon al tie- - Hotel
Hellenic. Admiral and Mrs. Schley
will leave for New Vork tomorrow
moitilng to spend Tliaidisgiviiig day
witlt their daughter, Mrs, Wortley,

SEMPLE JURY DISAGREES.

The Members Dlschatgcd Aftor 150

Horns' Deliberation.
n Tn liiiln' Wire frcm The t'u --!.

Philadelphia. .Vov. 'Jfi. --After .

for nearly thirty hours, the
jury lit tin- - case of John L, Seinple, tlio
Camden, N. .1., lawyer, who was tiled
In III" United States district oouti,
here, charged with aiding and abetting
counterfeiters, who unable lo agree
and wore this afternoon discharged
by Judge Mcpherson. Seinple Was

of havhuf assisted Arthur Tu.v.
lor and Baldwin s. in the
muiiiifaeUuv of plates from whkb were
printed SCi) cniinierfelt notes, Taylor
and Hredell arc awaiting for
th'-i- r pail in the famous L.iiicani-i- ,

Pa., revenue counterfeiting case,
The ch'iig" against l.uwyei Smiipie

was that lie had Induced the two
jounfi nu-- to make count rfelt pluieji
11 prison, with thu intention of sur-
rendering the pllUe.1 ti.i Wic gilVoilimellt,
hapiuK thereby m have Uuir h.'hihi. es
In Hie LaiKiittui conspiracy ruiuced.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

i jioUriirj'. 111.-- ., Nov, V'.'.- -" Prote d .1 r,.'i
Unity TitiyiT, lliii-- I'ioh-.s--

. tuiiMluin ; v

lit tiiliii-- ami i.f ILiuin!
iiiihu.ity, illi'il loiljy in li!.i yi u--

,

Tiiii.Ml- bail ben loi.ut-ti'i- l witli l

i..- 111.111.1 car, but iilliul ii-- t ye.u,
1'lill.iik-lplii.i- . Nov. lo lliioili II. Hiniif,.

1. until)- a pioiiilncnt nun of thi- - liv,
illul MiiliI.Mily la-- i Iil4iit. Ml. HntiiiU-.- .1

Ikhii neai- iiuitou in Pslli. Hi! linn' lo liiileiil-pl.i.-

vvlieii quite )ouic Mr. Iltitclilvn v.i- - 1,11

ol tllll l'll''ljljl uauil'iu 01 tliu 1 11I011 lcjj.ue ml
'j (uiinoily 4 inoiiKi if the piilliiK-lplil- .ml

1 Urn- etui. ,
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WOMAN WASHED OVERBOARD.

The Wife of Dr, McNeill Swept fiom
tt Steamer and Di owned.

In IAiltlii.it Wile ft 111 The Icaiatcil I'icu.

Philadelphia. N'ov. ptaln Hill,
of the steamship IJclRcnhiud, which
reached her dock today, from Liver-
pool, reports that when th steamship
was abreast Nanluckel Light early
Sunday morning, Mrs. II, Me.N'eal, wife
of Or. Mc.Veal, of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
was washed overboard and drowned.
There wan a. heavy sea running at tin:
time of Hie accident. Dr. McN'eal, who
was on deck', watching' the storm, went
to his stntui'iioiu ut il called his wife
to come on deck and view a. passing
steamship. The couple laid been standi-
ng- together for only a few minutes
when an immense wave swept over
the carrying the unfor-
tunate- woman overboard. Her body
wis net seen after it hud been curded
away by the wave.

When Dr. Mc.Wal disembarked from
the (Jplgenlaud he was almost over-tom- e

with gilef. Wo said thai on SAtn- -
day he had called his wife to the duck" j

to watch the sea Which had become j

turbulent owing to Ihe storm, and alsoj
to see another liner that was passing.
"In an instant" Or. McN'eal, and
li"fore any assistance could be rendered
my wife was thrown overboard by a
large wave striking the steamship."

Dr. and Mrs. MeXeal had ben trav-
eling in ICurope for some months'.

The doctor left this city at noon for
his home at Ann Arbor. Mrs. MeNeal
was a graduate In medicine of the
Michigan university. She was 1ft years
of age.

DATE OF CITY PRIMARIES

Republican City Committee Is to

Meet on Dec. 10 to Fix the Time.

Chairman Millar's Plan.

Major W. S. Millar, chairman of the
TicpuhUcau city committee, has 'ilit-cl-e-

thai notices be sent to the execu-
tive branch or the city eoinmUtec, ask-
ing them to meet, in ids ollice on

it!, at S p. m.. for the pin pose of
tlxing- - a time for holding- a primary
election to poleet a landldale for ill"
controller. That is the only ollice to be
filled nt the F bruury election by lh
vote or the citizens of the city at l.nye.
It is nrobable thai the primaries will
not be held until well on In .lanuaiy.

duly a few moiuhc-i- of vigilance
committees were retained as elected, at
ihe last eitv primaries, and chairman
.Millar will have the filling of vacancies,
which means that he will have the

of practically all the members
of tlic vigilance eominitUcs who will
conduct, the election, He said yester-
day that Ins will name no oil" who will
not agree to give his services without
i est. lie will also endeavor lo have a
uniform day for ltepiibliea.ii primaries
throughout the ciiy. when candidates
for coiurolli r and the various ward
ollirts will be voted for. This will elim-
inate th" of booths, so far as the
candidates for controller are concerned.

"As there Is only one city ofllee to lie
filled, il would be wrong to allow the
expenses to run up." said Chairman
Millar yesterday. "It would prevent
candidates from registering. II will be
my effort lo have the primaries con-

ducted without ti cent of expense other
than the cost of printing- the ballots. I

believe it can bo done, and I'm going
to try it."

The men mentioned for Hie nomina-
tion for controller are J. George KIsele,
W. T, i 'air. of Green Kldge. and As-

sistant city Solicitor Oavlrl .1. Davis.
The members or the executive com-

mittee an- W. S. Millar, chairman:
Charles Ii. Acker and Jacob Miller,
s.'i-r- . ta lies; Plnley J loss. Hon. A. A.
Wishing, Joseph lieesc U. II. William?,
Kdward James, John KIsele, M. W.
Lu wry, Cmll Hona. John Madlgau. H.

T. Juyne, Kllas K. Kvaus. A. II. Shop-lau-

Thomas 11. Dale. I M ward X.
Sillies, Louis Sohwass, II, 1C. Hewitt,
James Lloyd, Joseph P.ei'.-ie- . Prank
Hutmiilor. Joseph A ens-.-s- e and
George W. Crown

TOOK SPELLMAN'S ADVICE.

Drunken 'Man Wanted to Shoot
Himself but Didn't.

Spiciiil Olllior P. K. Spollmnli, who is
on duty at tin Delaware and Hudson
slat ion. was approached yestcrd'iy

by a- w oil dressed man under
th" llillllelieo uf liipior, who asked for
the loan of his revolver.

"What do you wan I ii toi ""

the fiftlcer.
"I want it lo blow my braliis out

with," the man replied, "m that you
can have a cnroiioi's iiiiiitesi rigid horn
in liu- slaiitin."

Ho explained ni.il it" was a ilenlist'
and Wiai lie had been on .t, drunk for
tlircn weeks. Dlllcei' Sp"lliuaii reasoned
vviih him and urged lihu m go to the
l.ai'kawaunn hospital and sober up.

Th" stnuificr look hlh advice, but as
Siioll as ho auived ai the l, the
patrol .vagnii was seiu for and lm was
taken to the central police station,
wheic ll" fcl tislcop as miop as lu- w;il'
placed In a cell.

I

HIT UPON ANOTHER l'l. AN,

Ik Still at Woik Se-
ttling the Strllto.

Tin- of lip- - biislues.--
men's lolilinttii'O eilgaiied it) tile task of
settling the street car slilkc had un
otla r H'sslun ycstr-rii.i- with Chaltniait
lliirns to further discuss ways iind
in mis of achieving their purpose. Tlu.--

say a new dellnlte plan of action has
been agreed upon but whit It Is would
not lm .

The strikers will she uttoiher of
Ihclr series of beuotlt ciiteiiaiiuuouts
and socials tonlgln, In Webber's hall,
Taylor,

PANAMA WAR
General ftlbaii witli 300 Govern

ment Troops Is Gontlnulna

His March to Colon.

THE LIBERAL TROOPS

RETIRE BEFORE HIM

They Explain That They Have No
Ammunition All of the Fighting
Yesterday Occurred at Barbncco
Bridge Fully 100 Conservatives
Are Killed and Wounded During
the Battle Liberal Loss Insigui-nlflcn- nt

Transit Across the Isth--nut- s

Still Open.

Ily I'.vi liuiu ire from Hie Am1i l.iteil Frff.
Colon. Nov, tlii. A passenger train

(villi a mm live guard on board which
arrived here late this afternoon brings
news to the effect, that General Alban
with about 3n) government I roups has
crossed Uarbacco bridge and Is con-
tinuing his march to Colon. lie Is now
at Taveinllla, where he Is resting. The
Libera) forces continue to be-

fore him. They explain their retreat
by saying- - they have no ammunition.
All of the lighting unlay occurred at
Carbaceo bridge. Passengers by the
delayed train assert thai fully TOO con-
servatives were killed and wounded
during the lighting there and that, the
Liberal losses were Insignificant.

The Liberals tire now approaching
Cititan station (about live miles from
Colon) and it Is believed a decisive en-

gagement will probably b" fought
or tomorrow morning tit Monkey

Hill cemetery, a distance of one mile
from the limits of Colon.

The Colombian gunboat General Pin-zo- n,

reappeared in Colon harbor this
afternoon. Her commander said there.
was only one hundred men out of Un-

original six hundred troops carried by
tlie vessel, now on board the gunboat.
'Che others had been landed al Porto
Hello, about ten miles distant front
Colon.

The presumption Is that the "Oft men
are marching ovei land to join the gov-

ernment forces under General Alban
now at Maine!, Tin- - ground they have
to cover Is difllcidt and the troops will
doubtless occupy a few days lu reach-
ing their destination.

United States Marines Arrive.
Tlie Panama railroad steamer Oriv.a-b- a,

fiom New York, Nov. 1!', arrived at
Colon this morning, having o'a boant
about 2(iii marines, who are to relieve
the time of expired men of the TnKed
States battleship Iowa, now at Pana-
ma. Tlio murines were embarked on
board a train mid were taken to Pan-
ama.

Tlie Liberal force control Sail Pab-
lo station and llarbacoa, where then-i- s

a long iron bridge over the Chagres
liver. Tills Is a. critical point, offering
the Liberals a splendid point, of nUai-l-

shoulil the government forces attempt
to cross the bridge.

It ! generally admitted that if Gen-
eral Alban succeeds In crossing' the
river at is.irbarna his march toward
Colon will be an easy task. General
Lugo. Ill" Liberal commander. Is at.
Harbacna.

The Libctalh retreated from L'mperu-do- r
owing to Win lack of ammunition.

They admit having lost sixty men In
killed and wounded at Hmparador. and
(hat among' the number was Colonel
Oyas. but they claim that the govern-
ment loss was over ir.o men In killed
iind wounded.

The atiiiored train which went over
the railroad yesterday, having on
board Captain I'eny, of the Iowa, and
machine guns and dying Ihe American
Hag, was seal as a demonstrative force
and will In- - continued daily. Passen-
ger trains, however, will still carry n
guard.

Tiausll across the Isthmus N open.
The trains which loft here this after-
noon for Panama with (ho Iowa ma-

rines and i lie passengers from
Orizaba were delayed hi tran-

sit, but reached Panama safely, Ite-poi- is

current heie lids alternoon that
General Plnzon had bombarded Torti-liell-

have been found, upon Investi-
gation, to In- - unreliable and not an-the- n

tic.

HAT PIN PREVENTED WEDDING

It Injured the Eye of the Pros-
pective Bride,

A Miililletovvil, X, V.. dispatch lo He.
Philadelphia Inuiilrer says:

A .CVlIC (V.iClul llil fill o .1 lll'iile-- .'I.
i.iii-ei- l by .1 hat pin, 1ij i.ms-'- tlie inlifiu ;

pivlpuRI'l'lirilt of ,1 l.Vliilillg illll W4i to "

in till- - eitv da ill)'.
.MU IJIIi.-i-i Ileiii-k- , illiuilitu' of All., Mori i

liillki,. ul tlik (it), .mil 'llm'' McXiilH-- , .v

l'l.. lis'l l"ii ilii'if
wvei.d flni., .mil ilut lii? Miul lMi j

die liiliii.iiU' all a 'ii vlii- - l.i .rni)il
Iv lint l.ali-- i eiiil-ai- uih .1

t '.n.' !.il.'lnilli IV tiio cvi.
Uliili' (li' lloiil'l: .i. i.Mtililni; tliliaiv i (

liiii.l, a tirvv lm l';n ' anu ' toiilael waii mji

,i lm .ii-- . ; i wvi'n- wound.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
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